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north-easterly along the generally north-western boundary of Sec
tion 6 aforesaid to its northernmost comer; thence north-westerly 
along the south-western boundary of I"art Section 5 Block VII 
Slopedown Survey District and its production to the n~rth-weste~ 
boundary of Lot 7, D.P. 3419 (Southland Registry); thence north
easterly along the last-mentIOned boundary to the north-western 
comer of Lot 7 aforesaid; thence generally north-westerly along 
the north-eastern boundaries of Catlins State Forest Park to the 
ell;sternmost comer of Section 2, Block V, Siopedown Survey Dis
tnct; thence north-westerly and westerly along the north-eastern 
and northern boundaries of Section 2 aforesaid to the middle of 
the Mimihau Stream (North Branch); thence generally south-west
erly along the middle of that stream and its production to the 
m~ddle of the Mataura River; thence generally northerly along the 
m~d~le of the. Mataura River to its intersection with a right line 
Jommg the middle of the Waimumu Stream at its mouth to the 
south-western comer of Lot 16, D.P. 398; thence south-easterly 
along that right line to the said comer; thence easterly along the 
southern boundary of the said Lot 16 to its south-eastern comer
thence easterly along a right line across Forth Street to the north2 
westernmost comer of Part Lot ~, D.P. 2676; thence easterly along 
the northern boundary of the saId Part Lot I to the western side of 
Kana Street; thence easterly along a right line across Kana Street 
to the south-western comer of Lot 17, D.P. 6747; thence easterly 
along the northern boundary of Part Lot I, D.P. 2676 to the south
western comer of Section 14, Block XVII Town of Mataura 
Bridge; thence northerly along the western b~undaries of Sections 
14, IS, 16, 17 and 19, Block XVII, Town of Mataura Bridge to the 
southern side <?f Crawford Road; thence generally easterly along 
the southern SIde of Crawford Road and its production to the 
e~stern side of Boundary Road; thence northerly along the eastern 
SIde of Boundary Road, the eastern boundaries of Sections 63 and 
64, Bloc~ XVII, Town of Mataura Bridge and again along the 
eastern SIde of Boundary Road to a point in line with the north
eastern boundary of Lot 65, D.P. 6243; thence northwesterly to 
and along the north-eastern boundary of the said Lot 65 and its 
production to the middle ~f the Mataura River; thence generally 
north-easterly along the mIddle of that river to a point in line with 
the middle of the Waikaka Stream; thence generally north-easterly 
to and along the middle of the Waikaka Stream to a point due 
south of the easternmost comer of Section 16, Block XXV, Town 
of East Gore; thence due north to the middle of Talbot Street; 
thence easterly along the middle of Talbot Street and the middle of 
SH I to its intersection with the middle of SH 90; thence generally 
northerly along the middle of SH 90, to its intersection with the 
middle of the Willowbank Waikaka Road; thence generally 
northerly alon~ the middle of the Willowbank Waikaka Road to its 
intersection WIth the middle of West Otago Road; thence north
eas~erly along the mIddle of West Otago Road to the middle of the 
WaIka~a Stream; thence generally northerly along the middle of 
the Walkaka Stream to a point being the production of the middle 
line of a legal road forming the western boundary of Part Lot I 
D.P. 7758 (Sout~land Registry); thence northerly to and along th~ 
mIddle of the saId legal road to a point due west of the boundary 
post adjacent to LT. XI D.P. 7758 on the north-western boundary 
of Lot 9, D.P. 7758; thence due east to the aforesaid boundary 
post; thence north-easterly along the north-western boundary of 
Lot 9 aforesaid to its north-eastern comer' thence north-easterly 
along a right line to the north-western co~er of Lot I D.P. 3121 
(S.outhland Registry), situated in Block XIV, Chatton Survey Dis
tnct; thence north-easterly along a right line to the middle of 
Sandy ~owes Road to the road angle adjacent to the southern
most pomt of Lot 3, D.P. 9692 (Southland Registry)' thence gen
erally north-easterly along the middle of Sandy Kn~wes Road to 
the western boundary of Glenkenich Survey District; thence 
northe.rly along that boundary and its production to the middle of 
the Lelth~n Bum; thence ~enerally north-westerly along the middle 
of the Lelthen Bum and ItS westernmost tributary to a point due 
east of road comer pel! LV on S.O. Plan 570, (Otago Land District) 
on the north-eastern Side of Old Switzers Road' thence due west to 
the middle ~f the aforesaid road; thence gene'rally north-westerly 
along the middle of that road to a point due south of Trig K (Black 
Umbrella); thence due north to Trig K (Black Umbrella); thence 
ge!1erally north-easterly along the summit of the Umbrella Moun
tams and. th~ Old Man Range to Trig T (Hyde Rock), Obelisk 
Survey Dlstnct; thence south-westerly along a right line to the 
south-eastern comer of Run 425 B; thence generally north-westerly 
along the south-western boundaries of Run 425 B and Part Run 
24? A to the north-western corne,r of the said Run 249 A being a 
pomt on t.he boundary of the Otago Electoral District, hereinbe
fore descnbed; thence generally north-easterly and south-easterly 
along the south-eastern and south-western boundaries of the Elec
toral District of Otago to the confluence of Lee Stream and the 
!ail?ri Ri~er; thence up the middle of the Taieri River to a point 
mime With the north-eastern boundary of Section 11 Block I 
Dunedin and East Taieri Survey District; thence south-~asterly t~ 
a.nd along that boundary and the north-eastern boundary of Sec
tIon 12, Block I, aforesaid, and its production to the middle of an 
unnamed road; thence generally southerly along the middle of that 
road to its intersection with the middle of Taieri View Road' 
thence south-easterly along a right line to the northernmost come; 

of Lot 11, D.P. 15058; thence generally south-westerly along the 
north-western and south-western boundaries of Lot II, aforesaid, 
to the north-western boundary of Lot 9, D.P. 15058; thence south
westerly and south-easterly along the north-western and south
western boundaries of Lot 9, aforesaid and the production of the 
last-mentioned boundary to the middle of Tirohanga Road; 
thence north-easterly along the middle of that road to a point in 
line with the south-western boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 15054; thence 
south-easterly to and along that boundary, the south-western 
boundary of Lot I, D.P. 11976 and the production of the last
mentioned boundary to and along the south-western boundaries of 
Lots I and 2, D.P. 10709, and the production of the last-men
tioned boundary to the middle of SH 87; thence south-easterly 
along the middle of that State Highway to a point in line with the 
north-western boundary of part Section I, Block VII, East Taieri 
Survey District; thence south-westerly to and along that boundary 
and the south-eastern boundaries of part Sections 8, 9, 10, Block 
VII, aforesaid, to the intersection of the last-mentioned boundary 
with the middle of the Silver Stream; thence generally westerly 
down the middle of that stream to its intersection with north
eastern boundary of part Lot 19, D.P. 1846; thence south-easterly 
along the north-eastern boundaries of part Lots 19 and 20, D.P. 
1846, part section 5, Block VII, East Taieri Survey District, and 
the production of the last-mentioned boundary to the westernmost 
comer of Lot I, D.P. 17203; thence south-easterly and north
easterly along the south-western and south-eastern boundaries of 
Lot I, aforesaid to the easternmost comer of that lot; thence 
south-easterly along the north-eastern boundaries of part Sections 
9 and 3, Block III, East Taieri Survey District and the production 
of the last-mentioned boundary to the middle of Gladstone Road' 
thence south-westerly along the middle of Gladstone Road to ~ 
point in line with the south-western boundary of Lot I, D.P. 
15155; thence south-easterly to and along that boundary and the 
south-western boundaries of Lot I, D.P. 10036 and Lot 2, D.P. 
10404 to the southernmost comer of the last-mentioned lot; 
thence south-easterly along the north-western boundary of Lot 2, 
D.P. 16408 to the westernmost comer of Lot 2, aforesaid; thence 
south-easterly along the south-western boundaries of Lot 2, D.P. 
16408, Lot 4, D.P. 7572, Lot 3, D.P. 18406, Lot 2, D.P. 19585, 
Lot 2, D.P. 10872 and Lot 2, D.P. 19941 and the production ofthe 
last-mentioned boundary to the middle of SH I; thence south
westerly along the middle ofSH I to a point in line with the south
western boundary of Lot 17, Deeds Plan 70; thence south-easterly 
to and along that boundary to the north-eastern boundary of part 
Section 37, Irregular Block, East Taieri Survey District; thence 
north-easterly along the north-western boundary of part Section 
37, and its production to the middle of Riccarton Road' thence 
south-easterly along the middle of Riccarton Road to the north
western boundary of Block VIII, Dunedin, and East Taieri Survey 
District; thence north-easterly along that boundary, to the south
western comer of part Section 32, Irregular Block, East Taieri 
Survey District, comprised in C.T. 272/97, Otago Registry; thence 
northerly along the western boundary of the last-mentioned part 
Section 32, to the southernmost point of part Section 32, Irregular 
Block, East Taieri Survey District comprised in C.T. 258/137 
Otago Registry; thence north-westerly and north-easterly along th~ 
south-western and north-western boundaries of the last-mentioned 
part Section 32, to the northernmost comer of part Section 32 
aforesaid; thence due east to the middle of Morris Road' thenc~ 
generally south-easterly along the middle of Morris Road, Coal
stage Road, and Saddle Hill Road to a point in line with the north
eastern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 5230; thence south-easterly to and 
along that boundary to the southernmost comer of part Section 37, 
Block VII, Dunedin and East Taieri Survey District; thence south
westerly and south-easterly along the north-western and south
western boundaries of Block VIII, Dunedin and East Taieri f,urvey 
District to the middle of McMaster Road; thence generally south
easterly along the middle of McMaster Road and Old Brighton 
Road to the north-eastern boundary of Block VIII, Dunedin and 
East Taieri Survey District; thence south-easterly and north-east
erly along the north-eastern and north-western boundaries of that 
bl~ck and the production of the last-mentioned boundary to the 
middle of leffcoates Road; thence south-easterly along the middle 
of that road and its production to the middle of Kaikorai Stream' 
thence south-westerly down the middle of that stream to the point 
of commencement. 

INVER CARGILL 
All that area bounded by a line commencing at the intersection of 
the middle line of the Waihopai River with the middle line of 
St~ad St~eet and proc~edin~ n<?rtherly and north-easter~y along the 
middle Ime of the Walhopal River (present channel) to ItS intersec
tion with a line parallel to and 60.35 metres north-east of the 
original middle line of Racecourse Road (as defined on S.O. Plans 
200 and 6356); thence south-easterly along the last-mentioned line 
to its intersection with the south-eastern boundary of Lot II, D.P. 
10172; thence north-easterly along the last-mentioned boundary 
to its intersection with a line parallel to and 70.41 metres north
east of the original middle line of Racecourse Road (as defined on 
S.O. Plan 200); thence south-easterly along the last-mentioned 
line to its intersection with the south-eastern boundary of Lot 3 
D.P. 10332; thence north-easterly along the last-mentioned 


